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50 BACK!
REBATE RULES.TERMS & CONDITIONS
Purchase must be made between November I, 2.0 I5 and
D ecember 3I, 2.0I5.

Address: ___________

Phone: ____________
Email: ____________
Place of Purchase: ���������������
Total Purchase Amount: ����������Rebate Request (circle one):

$10 $30

$60 $100

$150

Includes all Auto Meter, Auto Gage, STACK, D edenbear, Pro
Cycle and Auto Meter Test Equipment products.
(I ) Spend $I00 USD, get $10 back
Spend $2.50 USD, get $30 back
Spend $500 USD, get $60 back
Spend $750 USD, get $100 back
Spend $I000+ USD, get $ 150 back
Purchase amount is the subtotal and does not include tax,
shipping, brokerage fees.VAT or any other fees beyond the net
price paid for the product(s). Ebay, purchases from unauthorized
retailers and Custom Shop purchases are not eligible. A current
list of unauthorized dealers can be found at
www.autometer.com/autometerlocator/index/unauthorized
(2.) Complete the entire rebate request form. Rebate forms can
be found online at www.autometer.com.
(3) Include the original sales receipt/invoice (make a copy for
your own records) showing: retailer name,
date of purchase and part numbers purchased.
(4) Include the original UPCs (bar codes) and part number
labels from each product being claimed.
(5) Mail the completed rebate form with sales receipt/invoice
and part number/UPC labels to:

,-�������������-..

Auto Meter Products, Inc
Hot Rod Holiday Rebate
413 West Elm Street
Sycamore, IL 60178

marked by February 29th, 2016 in order to
No used, second hand, or reconditioned
rebate.This rebate is limited to consumers. No dealer or distributor
& Custom Shop purchases are not eligible.
one rebate request
household, per
rebate amount is $150. All material becomes the property of Auto
Meter Products, Inc. is not responsible for
forms or late, lost,
stolen, delayed, un-postmarked, postage due, or misdirected mail, or counterfeit products. Rebate requests that,
in the sole discretion of Auto Meter Products, Inc., do not strictly comply
the terms and conditions of this offer, including any fraudulent requests, are invalid. Rebate will be in the form of a check in USO funds.
Please allow 6 to 9 weeks for processing.

